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Io be deemed a
P~ublication.

any Law of the Province was paffed in Oentral atTembip, inferting
the Tite thereof, fhall be deemed and is hereby made a full and
proper Publication of fuch Law, any Thing in the above-recited Ad
to the contrary notwithfnanding.

C A P. III.

2j. Gra. 2.Cap. 13.
34. e. e. 9.

3. Gu- 3. CaP. 3.

Eng. Stat.
21. Jac. . Ca,. 26.

Felony for any Per-
fon to be Bail in a-
nother Man's
N'me.

Pretable.

An ACT in further Addition to an A& made in the
Thirty Second Year of His late Majefty's Reign,
intitled, An Aa relating to 7reafons and Felonies.

X é 6 it enaten bp tbe ooternor, Council anti affemu-
blp, That any Perfon or Perfons who fhall before the

oo o judges of the Supreme Court, or other Judges, or other
X¾Ä/*% Perfons impowered by Law to take Bail, orBails, reprefent
or perfonate any other Perfon orPerfons, whereby the Perfon or Per-
Ions, f reprefented, or perfonated, may be liable to the Payment
of any Sum or Sums of Money, for Debt or Damages, to be reco-
vered in'the fame Suit or A6dion wherein fuch Perfon or Perfons are
reprefented or perfonated, as if they had really acknowledged and
cntered into the fame, being lawfully convi&ed thereof, fhall be
adjudged, efleemed, and taken to be Felons, and fuffer the Pains
of Death, and incur fuch Forfeitures and Penalties as Felons in other
Cafes convided and attainted do, by the Laws of England, loofe
and Forfeit.

C A P. IV.

An A C T for altering the Times of holding the
Courts of General-Seions and Inferior Court of
Conmon-Pleas at Annapolis, in the County of
.Annapolis.

0 -'O HE R E dS in anD tp an Sff, mate in tbe %etlentb
r pear or Ipíi pefent eaiap'S Iaeign, intitlen an

A& for regulating the Times and Places for holdirg
the feveral Courts of Juflice therein named, It is Enac-
ted, £:bat tbe Courto of General-Seffions of the

Peace, anD Inferior Courts of Common-Pleas, I;all be belDt for
the Countp of Annapolis, in the Con of Annapolis, on the
CbirtD EUeDap of January, anD on tbe e CtD EuefCap of

September,


